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Virginia documents pertaining to James Elliott VAS3490
Transcribed and annotated by C. Leon Harris.

[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia in two files.]

I Do Certify that James Elliott Enlisted for the war In the first Reeg’t of Artle’y [Regiment of Artillery] the 10\textsuperscript{th} Day of August 1780 and that he is Ent’d to the Land given to Soldiers for the war [undeciphered word] aug’t the 12\textsuperscript{th} 1783
J. Brooke Lt Adj[utan]t [John Brooke VAS2146] 1\textsuperscript{st} Reeg’t Artl’y

I Do assign my whole wright & title Due from The thirteen United States for my service in The First Reegt or artl’y to Mr F ONeele For full Value Recei’d of him & Do Ensure him that I Never Rec’d any part of my wages or land For s’d Servaces – as witness my hand this 20\textsuperscript{th} Day of Decem’r 1783.
Test/ [undeciphered signature]

Rockets February 23\textsuperscript{d} 1784
I do hereby Certify that James Elliott a Matross in Colo Charles Harrison [VAS1411] Regiment was duly discharged which Discharge & furlough was signd by Gen’l [Benjamin] Lincoln & was left in the auditors Office by Stephen Southall